Introduction
============

Fujii et al first reported 25-gauge transconjunctival sutureless vitrectomy (TSV) in 2002,[@b1-opth-8-2085] and Eckardt reported 23-gauge TSV in 2005.[@b2-opth-8-2085] The characteristic procedure in TSV compared with conventional 20-gauge vitrectomy is sutureless sclerotomy; in other words, self-sealing sclerotomy. Potential advantages of self-sealing sclerotomy in TSV over conventional 20-gauge vitrectomy are faster wound healing, reduced conjunctival scarring, greater patient comfort, decreased postoperative inflammation, less postoperative astigmatic change, and shorter surgical opening and closing times.[@b3-opth-8-2085]

Although various vitreoretinal diseases have been treated using TSV, complications of sclerotomy such as leakage and postoperative hypotony remain. Incomplete wound apposition leads to postoperative hypotony, a known risk factor for the development of acute-onset endophthalmitis after TSV.[@b4-opth-8-2085] Furthermore, in cases of gas tamponade in the vitreous cavity, postoperative gas leakage from sclerotomy may influence the success of surgery because of insufficient gas tamponade. A positive self-sealing sclerotomy technique is thus required.

Lin et al stated that use of an oblique sclerotomy incision compared with a conventional sclerotomy incision reduced the incidence of postoperative leakage from sclerotomy because of its self-sealing effect,[@b5-opth-8-2085] and Shimozono et al found that a three-step incision, like the self-sealing incision in cataract surgery, reduced postoperative hypotony.[@b6-opth-8-2085] Such findings suggest that restoring the valve architecture of sclerotomy, ie, mechanical adherence between the internal and external valves, promotes self-sealing. On the other hand, Amato et al described leakage-related complications, particularly in previously vitrectomized eyes, due to the failure of peripheral vitreous to plug the unsutured sclerotomy.[@b7-opth-8-2085] The mechanisms behind self-sealing in sclerotomy thus appear to involve restoration of the valve architecture and vitreous incarceration. However, statistical analysis of the factors influencing self-sealing in sclerotomy has not yet been reported. The present study statistically examined factors influencing self-sealing of sclerotomy in gas-exchanged eyes using 23-gauge TSV.

Patients and methods
====================

This study involved a retrospective review of cases in which 23-gauge TSV was performed. We enrolled 84 patients (84 eyes) who underwent 23-gauge TSV at Jikei University School of Medicine Daisan Hospital in Tokyo, Japan, from December 2010 through December 2011. No patient had any history of prior retinal detachment surgery or vitrectomy for other ocular disease. The study was approved by the ethics committee of Jikei University. The potential benefits of the technique, along with possible risks, were explained to the patients, and informed consent was obtained in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Surgery was performed for 36 consecutive patients with primary rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and 48 consecutive patients with macular disease (idiopathic epiretinal membrane or idiopathic macula hole). All surgeries were performed by a single surgeon (HT).

For each patient, we made oblique incisions vertical to the limbus at an angle of 45° to the sclera with a two-step technique, first making a tunnel incision through the conjunctiva and sclera, then inserting the microcannula in the inferotemporal, superonasal, and superotemporal quadrants, using a 23-gauge system (Dutch Ophthalmic Research Center, Zuidland, the Netherlands) and a 24-gauge microvitreoretinal blade (Mani, Tochigi, Japan). All cannula were placed 4.0 mm posterior to the limbus in phakic eyes and 3.5 mm posterior to the limbus in pseudophakic eyes. Inferotemporal sclerotomy was used for intraocular infusion (infusion site); superonasal and superotemporal sclerotomies were used for intraocular manipulation, such as using a pneumatic vitreous cutter, endolaser probe, and endoilluminator (manipulation sites). No surgeries used a wide-angle viewing system or perfluorocarbon. Peripheral vitrectomy and confirmation of the amount of remnant vitreous were performed with scleral depression. The methods for peripheral vitrectomy differed between the two disease types. In the case of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, thorough peripheral vitrectomy was performed to prevent relapse. This procedure was regarded as involving less vitreous incarceration by remnant vitreous. In the case of macular disease, minimal peripheral vitrectomy was performed to minimize operative invasion. This procedure was regarded as causing vitreous incarceration by remnant vitreous. Since leaving the vitreous with air-fill at the end of surgery to prevent leakage and vitreous traction-related complications may also be helpful for self-sealing of the sclerotomy,[@b7-opth-8-2085],[@b8-opth-8-2085] exchange of intraocular fluid for gas was performed in all cases in this study to prevent leakage from the sclerotomy. In cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, subretinal fluid was drained using a head-tilt technique or drainage retinotomy as much as possible. The amount of intraocular gas differed between the two disease types. Total fluid-air exchange was performed in cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and macular hole, and partial fluid-air exchange (approximately 1.5 mL) was performed to covering sclerotomies in a supine position in cases of epiretinal membrane. Afterwards, the cannula was removed from each sclerotomy (first from the manipulation site on the left side, then from the manipulation site on the right side, and finally from the infusion site), and a cotton swab was rolled and massaged over each sclerotomy to promote reliable self-sealing. If a sclerotomy was found to be leaking or a leak was suspected on direct observation despite scleral massage for up to about a few minutes, a suture was placed to close the sclerotomy. Self-sealing of sclerotomy was defined as no leakage at a pressure of 30 mmHg using a CV24000 system (Nidek, Aichi, Japan), or no leakage at a pressure of approximately 30 mmHg with palpation using gas injection via the pars plana. At the end of surgery, cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and macular hole underwent 20% sulfur hexafluoride gas exchange completely by injection via the pars plana. Scleral buckling was not performed in any case. Patients with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and macular hole were required to remain in a face-down position for several days after surgery, and patients with epiretinal membrane were required to stay in a face-up position to cover sclerotomies with air for several hours after surgery.

Parolini et al noted that sutures might have been avoided by prolonging sclerotomy massage.[@b9-opth-8-2085] Massage time, the period of scleral massage for self-sealing at each sclerotomy, was therefore interpreted as reflecting the degree of difficulty of self-sealing in this study. Factors influencing massage time were examined with multiple regression analysis, in all sclerotomies, in infusion sites, and in manipulation sites. An *F*-value over 2 and a *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered significant for analysis. In the analysis of all sclerotomies, the criterion variable was massage time, and the independent variables were age, surgical time, vitreous incarceration, intraocular manipulation, and axial length. Massage time and surgical time were measured from a video recording of the surgery. Surgical time was defined as the period from cannula insertion to cannula removal, and intraocular manipulation was defined as movement of aiming intraocular instruments, such as the pneumatic vitreous cutter, endolaser, and endoilluminator, at multiple directions of the vitreous cavity. This is because the influence of intraocular manipulation exists at manipulation sites, but is greatly reduced at infusion sites. In the analyses of infusion sites only and of manipulation sites only, the criterion variable was massage time, and the independent variables were age, surgical time, vitreous incarceration, and axial length.

Results
=======

Baseline features in the cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and in the cases of macular disease (massage time at infusion sites, massage time at manipulation sites, total massage time of each case, age, surgical time, axial length) are summarized in [Tables 1](#t1-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}. Six sclerotomies, all in cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, required suture placement at the end of surgery, and mean massage time for these sclerotomies was 237.0 seconds. Mean massage time in sclerotomies that appeared self-sealed at the end of surgery was 100.5 seconds in cases of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment. On the other hand, no sclerotomies required suture placement in the case of macular disease, and mean massage time in these cases was 55.0 seconds.

The statistical data are summarized in [Tables 3](#t3-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}--[5](#t5-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}. In the analysis of all sclerotomies (n=252), intraocular manipulation (*F*=29.8, *P*\<0.05) and vitreous incarceration (*F*=5.80, *P*\<0.05) were significant factors, and no other factors (age, axial length, or surgical time) were significant ([Table 3](#t3-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}). In the analysis of infusion sites (n=84), only age (*F*=9.89, *P*\<0.05) was a significant factor, and no other factors (vitreous incarceration, axial length, or surgical time) were significant ([Table 4](#t4-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}). In the analysis of manipulation sites (n=168), only vitreous incarceration (*F*=8.81, *P*\<0.05) was a significant factor, and no other factors (age, axial length, or surgical time) were significant ([Table 5](#t5-opth-8-2085){ref-type="table"}). No cases showed hypotony (≤8 mmHg) on postoperative day 1.

Discussion
==========

Intraocular manipulation
------------------------

Intraocular manipulation was considered to have influenced self-sealing of sclerotomy in 23-gauge TSV the most, because the *F*-value for intraocular manipulation was much greater than that for vitreous incarceration in the analysis of all sclerotomies. Lakhanpal et al commented that more extensive intraocular manipulation at the surgeon's dominant hand site probably caused wound extension, thus requiring suture placement.[@b10-opth-8-2085] According to their paper, intraocular manipulation decreases the valve architecture of sclerotomy. In our study, the cannula at the infusion site was moved much less during surgery because no intraocular manipulation was applied. Therefore, little deformation of the sclerotomy existed at manipulation sites. However, intraocular manipulation, such as aiming the vitreous cutter, endolaser, and endoilluminator in multiple directions in the vitreous cavity, results in additional deformation of the sclerotomy. Restoring this extra deformation by scleral massage thus took a longer time. This is considered to be why intraocular manipulation was significant in the analysis of all sclerotomies.

Vitreous incarceration
----------------------

The other factor that was significant in the analysis of all sclerotomies was vitreous incarceration, and this showed the same result in the analysis of manipulation sites. Vitreous incarceration may complement the restoration of valve architecture for self-sealing of sclerotomy performed with gas tamponade because the *F*-value for vitreous incarceration was less than the *F*-value for intraocular manipulation in the analysis of all sclerotomies. Byeon et al described wound configuration rather than incarceration of the vitreous tuft as potentially contributing to the self-sealing nature of sutureless sclerotomy,[@b11-opth-8-2085] and that concept is in agreement with the present findings. However, self-sealing in infusion sites consisted only of restoring the valve architecture because vitreous incarceration was not a significant factor in the analysis of infusion sites. The small sclerotomy deformation due to the lack of intraocular manipulation resulted in little need for vitreous incarceration at the infusion sites.

Age
---

Age was significant only in the analysis of infusion sites. Because of the lack of intraocular manipulation and the limited need for vitreous incarceration at infusion sites, age became a more prominent factor influencing self-sealing of sclerotomy. Although age influenced self-sealing of sclerotomy, the lower degree of influence compared with intraocular manipulation and vitreous incarceration meant that age was insignificant in the analysis of all sclerotomies and in the analysis of manipulation sites. Friberg et al described a significant positive correlation between scleral stiffness and age,[@b12-opth-8-2085] and Byeon et al stated that the more flexible sclera in younger patients might have resulted in incomplete closure of the sclerotomy sites,[@b13-opth-8-2085] and that less rigid eyes might be more prone to wound dehiscence or distortion of wound configuration.[@b11-opth-8-2085] With moderate scleral stiffness, which increases with aging, the valve architecture would become easier to restore by scleral massage. For this reason, age would correlate with self-sealing of the sclerotomy in the examination of infusion sites.

Surgical time
-------------

Lin et al stated that surgical duration was related to leakage rates via tissue fatigue in 23-gauge TSV.[@b5-opth-8-2085] However, surgical time was not significant in our study, ie, the influence of surgical time on self-sealing was unclear. This might be due to the reduced influence of surgical time on self-sealing compared with intraocular manipulation, vitreous incarceration, and age.

Axial length
------------

Axial length is reported to influence self-sealing of sclerotomy, because long axial length and myopia are associated with a thin sclera and deranged scleral collagen.[@b14-opth-8-2085] Woo et al noted that the abnormal architecture of scleral tissue in myopic eyes could be associated with poor wound sealing and postoperative hypotony.[@b15-opth-8-2085] However, like surgical time, no significant correlation between axial length and massage time was found in each analysis. The ratio of tunnel length to width in the sclerotomy of TSV is obviously greater than the ratio in cataract surgery. Sclerotomy in TSV can thus result in acquisition of a tunnel length sufficient for self-sealing. This is the reason for the lack of correlation between axial length and massage time in each analysis.

The present analysis has some limitations. First, we used massage time as a surrogate marker for degree of difficulty with self-sealing. However, massage time might not correspond perfectly with degree of difficulty of self-sealing, ie, surgeon bias could influence massage time. Having the same surgeon perform each surgery would minimize any such bias. On the other hand, because massage time in sutured sclerotomies and massage time in self-sealing sclerotomies were similarly dealt with in our analysis, little possibility of error in our analysis was present.

Second, we believe that no postoperative sclerotomy leakage had occurred, because no cases showed hypotony on postoperative day 1. However, it is unclear whether self-sealing of sclerotomy remained complete after surgery, even if the sclerotomy was judged closed at the end of surgery. The reason for this is that postoperative hypotony could have existed several hours after the end of surgery even if no hypotony was seen on postoperative day 1.[@b15-opth-8-2085]

Third, intraoperative manipulation might not have been completely equal in each case. However, the differences in intraoperative manipulation at each manipulation site were slight compared with differences in intraocular manipulation between infusion site and manipulation site. We therefore regarded intraocular manipulation in this analysis as present for manipulation sites and not present for infusion sites.

Fourth, we did not perform the correct evaluation of vitreous incarceration using ultrasound biomicroscopy or endoscopy. Minimal peripheral vitrectomy was regarded as causing vitreous incarceration by remnant vitreous.

Fifth, intraocular pressure during scleral massage at the infusion site was checked by tactile examination, and thus would have introduced subjective inaccuracies according to the judgment of the surgeon. The impact of errors in massage time at the infusion site could not be ignored.

To conclude, in sclerotomy performed with gas tamponade using 23-gauge TSV, intraocular manipulation influenced self-sealing of sclerotomy the most, followed by vitreous incarceration and then age. The relative influence of other factors remains unclear. These findings suggest that self-sealing of sclerotomy involves restoring the valve architecture by scleral massage, and is complemented by vitreous incarceration.
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###### 

Baseline features of massage time

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                 rRD                   Macular disease
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------
  Massage time at infusion sites (seconds)       58.2±40.6 (n=36)\     43.9±25.2 (n=48)\
                                                 (range 12--204)       (range 13--117)

  Massage time at manipulation sites (seconds)   133.1±83.1 (n=72)\    60.5±44.4 (n=96)\
                                                 (range 12--378)       (range 9--217)

  Total massage time of each case (seconds)      324.3±123.8 (n=36)\   164.9±90.2 (n=48)\
                                                 (range 103--604)      (range 66--469)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** rRD, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.

###### 

Baseline features of criterion variables

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------
                            rRD (n=36)             Macular disease (n=48)
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------
  Age (years)               53.2±11.2\             70.6±7.3\
                            (range 26--72)         (range 47--85)

  Surgical time (minutes)   76.9±19.2\             40.7±12.9\
                            (range 48--135)        (range 25--71)

  Axial length (mm)         26.10±2.00\            24.10±2.30\
                            (range 22.90--30.58)   (range 20.93--31.46)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** rRD, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.

###### 

Statistical analysis of all sclerotomies (n=252)

  Factor                     *F*-value   *P*-value
  -------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Age                        1.36        0.24
  Surgical time              2.60        0.11
  Vitreous incarceration     5.80        \<0.05
  Intraocular manipulation   29.8        \<0.05
  Axial length               0.03        0.87

###### 

Statistical analysis of infusion sites (n=84)

  Factor                   *F*-value   *P*-value
  ------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Age                      9.89        \<0.05
  Surgical time            0.90        0.34
  Vitreous incarceration   0.99        0.32
  Axial length             1.15        0.29

###### 

Statistical analysis of manipulation sites (n=168)

  Factor                   *F*-value   *P*-value
  ------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Age                      0.03        0.29
  Surgical time            2.04        0.15
  Vitreous incarceration   8.81        \<0.05
  Axial length             0.03        0.85
